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Tracles Ove~pass Re-re -tescheduled 
,. 
DRAWIN OF nlE ·PROPOSED $170,000 STRUCTURE wmCH WILL CARRY PEDESTRIANS OVER US 51, ~AILROAD TRACKS 
f)~ 
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Long-Delayed Span to Bridge 
Highway, Railroad Traffic 
Construction of the long-de- are made daily at the cros- building to go in at the nonh 
layed footbridge over the IC sing and the traffic ·Is ex- edge of McAndrew Stadium. 
railroad track.s at lllinois and pected to rise to 30,000 trips 
Harwood A venues should begin with a few years. 
within a few weeles , the Uni~ The bridge will be situated 
verslty architect ' s office has .CJP the south s ide of Harwood 
announced. Avenue wit b acCl'..\Is. points 
Scheduling of the construc- near 17-story Neely Hall on 
tion was the latest In a ser- the east and extend 250 feet 
L •v•o•1u;.,m .. e;..;.49;... ______________ ....;.;H:;;u .. m:;;be .. r....:;2_...,,;bie .S of such. announcements beyond the highway ;on the 
ting to nearly a year ago. west. 
Most of tbe materials for 
the strUcture will be precast. 
Acco rding to the Architects 
Office, the only <!lfficult part 
of the job will be the con-
struction of the vertical piers , 
which must be hand-cast on 
the job. 
Staff Going Ahead 
No Decision Reached 
On Publication of KA 
No final decision' has been 
reached on KA, the Indepen-
dent· stud"nt publication fi-
nanced by the Student Govern-
ment. 
KA had been suspended the 
last week of the Spring Quar-
te r bet.:.ause of a proce dural 
dis agreement with the P resi-
dent's Office . 
The weekly had planned to 
publish during the summe r but 
was halted from doing so until 
an agreement was re ached 
between th e KA AdviSOry 
Board and President Delyte 
W. Morris. 
This year's editor is Bard 
Grosse. Members of the staff 
have met and some plans have 
been made for publication. 
Grad Assistant 
Stickers on ~ale 
Vehicle s tickers for grad-
uate assistants will be issued 
for the firs t time today at 
the Parking Section, Stickers 
for all othe r s tude nts , faculty 
and s taff me mbers have bee n 
available all week. 
Park.!ng Section is open 
daily from 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Tbe office Is located on the 
ground floor of Bullding D in 
Washington Square . 
Si mmons Construction Co. Lonergan said a "wish- The pridge will be 25 1/ 2 
of \Decatur was awarded the bone' connection to Brush feet at its highest point. It 
contract for th e $170,000 Towers, a pair of addition- will be 850 long and 18 feet 
structure. The firm i s also the al 17-story halls now unde r wide . 
prime contractor for the Unl- construct i on in Un iver- There will be no steps in 
versity Park r eSidence halls sity Parle, will be adaed late r. the structure and the s lope 
complex. Also proposed for the future will be no more than s ix 
According to Associate Uni- is a link. between the bridge degrees, permitting wheel-
versity Architect John Loner- and a new administration chair use. 
gan, a permit by the railroad 
to build the bridge over the EAA Increased for Parking tracks was the critical tbing--- =-~ I . 
holding up construction. , 
Lonergan said the constr.2F-
tion company should have Its 
equipment moved and r eady to 
begin work Within two or three 
weeks. 
" If we have a gpod winter 
it s houldn't take over three 
·months to complete tbe 
bridge," sald Lonergan. " But 
with all the bad days in the 
winter months, it will prob-
ably · be April before the pro-
ject is completed. " 
The overpass will cross 
U.s. 51 and the Illinois C entral 
line at Harwood Avenue . Lon-
ergan said 15,000 student trips 
In Lot at University ~er 
ovp.r-a';-;eviSion of Univer-
s ity parking. he sala dunng 
the time when the first hour's 
par\Ci ng was free, persons 
wer going OUt of the lot 
after the end of the first hour. 
He added some staff persons 
used the lot for eight-hour 
perlods whereas the lot is 
intended for short - term park-
Ing. 
Tbe fee for parking in tbe 
University Center lot has been 
increased this s chool year, 
according to Clarence G. 
Dougherty, Center Director. 
Prices are now 10 cents 
for the first hour and 25 
centS for each addit ional bour. 
Last year the firs[ bour's 
parking was free and each 
additional hour was 10 cents. 
Dougheny said the change 
was in conjunction with the 
Paul MOrrill, special assis -
tant to the PreSident, sald 
that Morris bas not yet seen 
the proposal submitted by the 
KA Advisory. Board, but will 
do so In the near future. Recent Ordinance Amended 
Dougherty sald the lot was 
to be used primarily for Visi-
tors and persons on business 
In tbe University Center. He 
added the new price might aid According to last year's 
editor of KA, Tom Dawes, 
the Inltlal disagreement arose 
over the question 0 f anon-
ytl!lty. Later the question was 
bro .... dened and Morris asleed 
that a wort:lng policy be out-
·lined by the AdviSOry BO,ard. 
City Council Backs Down oil Wheel Tax 
Deal for N on- Resident, SIU Operators 
...J By Mlk.e Klllenberg 
Vet. Mwt Verify Carbondale's city council 
bas ame nded ",rece ntly passed Cltu. Sche~lea ordinance whicb would have 
extended t b e eXisting city 
< Students wishing to receive wbeel t a x to include oon-
benefits for the fall cjuaner resident student and faculty 
from the Veteran's Adminis- owned and operated motor ve-
tration must talee a copy of hicles. 
tbelr official class schedule The major change in the 
to tbe Registrar's Office for new wheel tax ordinance Is 
verification, according to H. an increase in the annual fees 
W. Wohiwend, assistant reg- for motor vehicles. 
!strar. Tbe original ordinance also 
Any student falling to do so would bave required any per-
by the 15th day of tbe quar- son who worked within tbe 
ter will lose partial benefits. Carbondale city limits. in-
The deadilne Is Oct. 3. .. cluding SIU employes, regard-
. 0 less of his place of reSidence, Lake Remaloe pen to purchase a city motor-ve= 
.Lake - 0 - the - Campus hicle license. 
Beach will be open indefi- According to terms of the. 
n!tely as long as the weather ordinance, passed by the coun-
permlt8 beach activities, the cil and approved by Mayor 
Stude. Activities Office ·an- David Keene on August 22, 
IIOUIICed Tuesday. it would bav'i been illegal for 
5aIdeIIla <1118¥, awim in the "any person. .. wbose-princlpal 
lab only .• ,wilen there Is a place of occl!p8tlon or. offices 
~~.?n. ~t~: ... , ....... . .. ~In .. ~be .C~t~ .?~ ~.~~~.ale .• 
or at any stace institution 
of · higher learnlng immedi-
ately adjacer.t pr contiguous 
to .• !' to own or operate a 
motor vl'hicle without first 
paying the wbeel tax. 
Carbondale Cor p 0 ration 
Counsel ('; e 0 r g e Fleerlage 
said that tbe orlglna I wheel 
taX ordinance was amended 
because it was in violation 
of lllinois statute which states 
that a municipality may tax 
only its "residents." 
Fleerlage Bai4... that the il-
legality of the ordinance was 
brought to his attention while 
be was being interViewed by 
a radio news reporter. 
A it e r being informed by 
Fleerlage that the ordinance in 
its eXisting form was lllegal, 
the city council on September 
5 passed an amendme • which 
makes ~ewbeeltaxappUcable 
to Carbondale residents only. 
In its amended form, how-
ever, ~e ordinance may stlll 
mean that some SIU students 
and fa.~~r . ~em!><,rs will be 
required to · pay the cfty mo-
tor vehicle fee, Fleerlage 
sald. 
The uncenainty of who has 
to pay the wheel tax and who 
does not involves how the 
word "resident' is defined. 
Fleerlage explalned. 
Fleerlage sald city officials 
plan "to think. the problem 
through,' before drawing up 
a set of standards determin-
Ing residency. 
Fleerlage said that the num-
ber of months a person re -
sides in Carbondale, and 
whether the person works , 
banks or votes in Carbondale 
would be probable factors in 
deciding residency. 
The amended wheel tax or-
dinance will go into effect on 
January 1, , 1968. Annual fees 
under the new ordinance will 
be $6 for pass<>nger vehicles 
and $ 2 per wbee 1 for motor-
cycles. Presently the whe.'l 
tax was $3.50 yearly for both 
a~tos ~d motorcycles. 
visitor and transient park.ing. 
Free University parlclng 
lots constru.cted this summer 
are expected to e as e staff de-
m and on the University Cen-
ter lot. ·New lots and additions 
to existing ' lots have aQded 
appp>xlmately 1,200 pa.r!<lng 
spaces,' a spokesman 1It the 
campus architect's' office e s -
timates. 
Gus Bode 
Gu s say:.:: iLhe do,,"::m'[ grad-
uate in 5be next :.::ix or seven 
years ~'pI3n$ tll ~ into the 
real E."stst~ bu:.::ine:.::s and ~tart 
hl~ .()\m . u~j}:\'.J;~I\Y •. 
OPEN HOUSE PROGRAM--A one act play, 
((Postscript," EUld the Colin Heath .folksingers 
will provide the entertainment at an open house 
Lenzi Outline8 Plan8 
SIU Students'Rights 
Brewing Over Recent Rulings 
By Rob Wilson 
A "Students' Rights Defense 
Council" is being set up by SlU 
Student Government to r eview 
student complaints arising 
from housing and ' motor ve-
hicle rulings. 
Ray Lenzi, student body 
president and creator ofthe 
council, describes it as fI a ve-
hicle tp fight students' battles 
for them." 
Lenzi maintains that student 
counselors who ar e thoroughly 
ve r sed in the ne w rules and 
experienced in dealing with 
administrators should be able 
to obtain significant results 
for individual students with 
grievances. 
Dail,y Egyptian 
Publis hed In the Depafl mem of Journal -
Is m Tuesday through Satu rda)' throughoul 
the sc.hool year. excep: durlna Unlye rl;ity 
Ylc.lltlon periods, examination ..... eeks. a nd 
ielal holidays by Southern illinois Unlycr-
Sit)·, CarhondaR! , IIillW)is 62901. Second cla.s' 
pos tale j'lIld It carbondale, 1I111'1OIs 62901. 
PoliCies of the Egyptian are the respon -
s ibility of t"," .editors. Scatements pubUshed 
here 00 1'101 nec.esu.rUy reneci the Opinion 
of tbe admln .. rrat1on or an)' depanment of 
,be 
Lenzi feels the complexity 
of university regulations aod 
procedures often intin ' idate 
students who should be enJoy-
ing greater freedom, 
"It is the responsibility of 
any government to protect the 
rtghts of its constituents .. . I 
feel that this council Is a 
me aoingful first step toward 
providing SlU students with 
greater control over their own 
lives," Lenzi said. 
Lenzi also stressed that the 
scope of the defense councll 
Is not limited to housing aod 
motor vehicle problem s . It 
will provide information aQd 
actively assil?t students in any 
area of difficulty, especially 
with adlllinistrative and dis-
Ciplinary questions. 
With counselors on duty 
dally, the council will be lo-
cated in an activity room near 
the Student Government office 
in the University Center. Len-
zi said its services are to be 
available by Sept. 21. 
The counselors will be 
either graduate or undergrad-
uate studeMs chosen by Lenzl 
*RIVIERA 
n 14S ·H ERR IN 
HOW THRU TUES 
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HOW THRU SAT 
'Postscript', Si~gers 
Set for .Open House 
. Southern Players, campus to eXPlai~--l'ow to join Southern 
dramatics organization, will Player~. 
hold open bouse Tbursday, Tbe Players present five 
Sept. 21, at 8 p.m. in the main t4ree-act plUs during 
Communications bulldl n g. the y~ as well as children's 
Enteriatnment will consist of plays: original one acts, and 
the ColTn Heath folksingers experimental shows. Casting 
. and a one act play. "Post- is open to everyone regardless 
script, " winner of tbe 1967 'of major · or classification. 
Yale Drama Festival. " , " We also need a lot of 
people for technical work, 
Besides free ~ntenainment such as lights, sound, 
and refreshments, there will costumes, and stage crews," 
of the theatre. A said Dan Vance, president of 
will be on hand ' Southern Players. 
·AWllFtJl TtlMMllllD IMII" IiIIrr-;'llMl.1E1 MAnHAll · lDlITfIOISE 'lIIlR,smtllS ' __ SWsllD,ll IIIU 
.lD.1lJM · fIIl11'IIIIIIII · IDIISKJI · SIltAE.SAI: · U'lCMIIE'f' · -.uYCOI · .1l'nllWCSfl1D · lW.1AAIIOI 
lOOlS m: . c.w. REIUI · PtI. SI.'IUS · tUlR'f.nou,s · Procod-,r-.lWltlfl . ..,..,,,51.IIlUl 
~ ... f_WUlf' · "*,,,"" ... ~I"Off · .,..,,,~WllIMtS · '-·· C.,,DrL_ 
rts Tomorrow For 7 Days Onlyl 
"LaYftiiliia; 
makes 'DEAR JOHN-'-iook like a 
,fairy tale. W.-euld you believe 
'VIRGINIA WOOLF looking like a 
Sunday go-to-mee!!9~?n -World Journ,l Trlb.", 
. . 
> "'-" 
~ .. ! ,1 
" 
' 4" ~"'~_~IIII' 
, . " 
. ., 'togetbel' 
~~Get\ln 
WE WASH All FRUITS 
PEACHES 
Good fOf Conning & Freezinljl 
... PPLES 
-HONEY , 
Comb or Extracted 
SWEET ... PPLE CIDER 
PUMPKIN 
ORNAMENT"'L GOURDS 
INDI ..... CORN 
Great ~ Decoration s 
Wi· SHIP GIFT P ... CK ... GES 
..... ES 
fRun 
FARMMAIIT 
C'dale.Rt-S.l 
Saturday, 
September 30 
8. p . III . -12p.lII . -
. DAIICE 
Ticketsat Uni versityCe ftter 
$1.00 sinele -$1.5Ocouples 
Locol Bonds will en ...... n clurlnljl Int~ls.ion 
Tommy James a'nd ·the Shon~clells 
.rl.~r~:/:i ! ! '.I .t.lfh t.3y: 'J\ C:!.iy itie!i Progr~~'!Iin Boar,d " .. ... ~.l.t .e .... Fratemity C()u '~~ il - Un ive rsity P :lrk - Woo~y Hall · 
WSIU Radio Will Broadcast 
Black Power Theory Discussion 
Dr. Nathan Hare' will dis -
cuss the theor y of black power 
at 7:30 tonigbton WSIU radio's 
" 'NER .Washington Forum. " 
Other programs: 
9 :07 a .m. 
Books in the News. HMen 
and Ideas In Engineering" 
by Kingery, Berg and Schll-
Unger. 
10 a .m. 
Pop Concert. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2:05 p.m. 
Reader's Almanac. 
5: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
7 p.m. 
Negro M usic in 
Fall Term Classes 
BeginTonight 
The fall quarter begins with 
evening classes starting at 
5:45 p.m. tOday. 
Other activities today in-
clude: 
Arena Dance Tickets will be 
sold .from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room E . of the Univer-
sity Center . 
Football Tickets will be on 
sale from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room H of the University 
Center. 
Tickets for Southern Players 
performances will be on 
sale from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
Room B of the University 
Center. 
Welcome 
Students&. Faculty 
, See Us'fo~ "Full Coverage" 
In Auto & Motor Scooter · 
In~urance 
For All Your Insurance Needs 
See ... 
F.JMNKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGEN,CY 
1035. Illinois Ave. Ph~n e 4 57 -4461 
· ,[Wi, y. EGYP'TI~H 
WSIU~tV·Features·DO(~·m·enta·iY· · · 
Abo~t Life in Lappland Today 
Life among the Lapps , Scan 
dinavian people who live on or 
above the Artlc Clrcl" , will be 
presented on "What·s New" 
at 4:30 p.m. today on 
WSIU- TV, Channel 8. 
Otber programs: 
5 :30 p.m. 
Aaron Copl~nd, Music In 
the 20's: uMus ic for (be 
Theater." 
6 :30 p.m. 
NE T Journal : 
Ethiopia." 
8 p.m. 
passpOrt 8, Wanderlust: ' 
"Enlightened Continent." 
Featuring: The Henchmen 
nt1M~t1S 
BOOM 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 68.(-6921 
THEATRE MU.RPHYSBORO 
STARTING 
TODAY ... 
SHOWN FOR ONE 
WEEK ONLY!!! 
SIDNEY POmER ROD STIlGER 
io THE AORMAN JEWlSON· WAlTER MI RISCH PROOUCTION 
"IN m: ~()Fm: NIGHT" 
LAtOEL Y IN TijE 
/' 
.p~n ' • . 
~ .... ~ .. .. ... .. .... .......... ... . 
,'UailfEg}'P'iiiin Eaiforiiil 'Page"""'"""". .. . " .. 
-Average Student 
[~:!, .. ::.:::1:;:: ~;1@$:::::;:W:;::8::::C~'-:;",,:;':; .. ':': ... ';' ...... __ ~.. ,.. ... ~_ .... -.._. 
..... 
~ 
Resigned to Life 
Without Vehicles 
I 
With the start of this fall 
quarter It will be easier 
for some students to have cars 
and motor vehicles on cam-
pus legally. For most stu-
dents, however, transpona-
tlon Is still a major problem. 
A new provlsltm put Into 
effect this term ~RT1lts 
Juniors with a 3.75 verall 
grade point aver e and 
seniors with a 3.5 overall to 
have vehicle privileges. 
However, only 26 per cent 
of all upperclassmen, plus 
those who are married or who 
are commuting, are eligible to 
operate a car under this pro-
vision. 
This rule was put Into ef-
fect to aid tbe more "'re_ 
sponsible" students who are 
progressing academically. 
But what happens to the 
lower classmen and the stu-
dents who aren't "progres-
sing academicallY''' 
To save his shoe leather, 
the student In this situation 
can always live recklessly 
and have a car illegally. But 
the penalty for getting caugbt 
with an illegal motor 'vehlcle 
Is $50 for the first offense, 
and suspension from the Uni-
versity for the second. 
There are still other legal 
ways to beat the system. The 
student may commute from 
home (If he lives In the area); 
he may have a job off campus 
which requires transporta-
tion; he may have a physical 
disability; or, be may become 
a graduate student. Married 
students are- permlned ve-
hicles. 
Realistically, the average 
student with average needs, 
average grades, living In an 
average University dormi-
tory-must resign himself to 
the fact that his undelJll'aduate 
days at SIU will be mitorless. 
Margaret Perez 
Briefly Editorial 
Teacher's unions in New 
York, Detroit, and se'Veral 
other cities have demon-
strated that ~hey can c lol'e the 
scbools by going on sertke. 
Similar walkouts may be ex-
pected thruout the country~ t'"'1.;f IQ,..r/ l-
til some board of educatio '-¥ /'t,(jl ~ 
decides to have a showdown to e1llr.CIucap·.~ 
determine who Is running the 
schools.-Chlcago Tribune Jet Pro neUed . 
. . . . •.. ..• .. j r .. .. 
~~ittt;@J_JII~ 
.. 
Multiversity Depends on Technology for Existence 
by Robert M. Hutchins 
Tbe trouble with the modern 
muldversity is that is looks on 
eve rybody as a technictan. 
Th.is tf3 why it wasr.es no 
time or attention on under-
gra.duates - their technical 
skills are undeveloped; their 
technical destination is un-
clear. 
Tbe multiversity lavishes 
its efforts on the technical 
training of graduate and pro-
fes s ional students . 
Such training consists of 
progressively narrowing tbe 
student's mind. The object 
is co-teach him the tricks of tbe 
trade. These are so numer-
Feiffer 
ous and, sometimes , so com-
plicated that the student must 
dedicate his full time to learn-
ing them. 
Tbe result Is that tbe young 
American emerging from an 
American graduate or profes-
sional school Is likely to be 
more ignorant than when he 
went in. He may not even 
be a good technician, because 
in many occupations the rate 
of technical change is so fast 
tbat 110 school can keep up with 
it. 
Tbe reason for this melan-
choly situation can be found In 
the . attitude of employers. 
Tbey always seem to be say-
ing [0 the universities, "What 
<XIA~r\ · 6.DA6.D. IS 
'U.t.-( / ctJ6 PROre'ST 
. / - f~T'rW 
1 3f;U~S IT 
:5 HORC 
i5ffi;CTlVE 
TO OOT FIGItT 
FRCt-I 'T!I6' 
Im.tDf 1/W.l 
OOTR6/IT 
FR()-f 1JlE 
OVTSI06 . 
have you done for me lately?" 
Why the universities should 
train hands for prlvat~usl­
nesses has never been lear 
to me. Why don't the do It 
themselves? Tbey know bet-
ter than the universities what 
their requirements are. In 
any event, there}s no obvious 
reason why tbe taxpayers or 
the phllantbroplsts of the na-
tion should bear the costs 
of breakIng In the neophytes 
in any occupation. 
Many employers do not 
seem to know what a really 
well-trained band Is. Tbey 
confuse one who can be rapid-
ly fitted into a going concern 
with one who is well trained. 
But a university suppo~ed by 
public funds can justify Its 
existence only if its products 
can make some contribution to 
the public welfare. 
Consider law. Tbe student 
can never learn in tbe prac-
tice the intellectual history, 
content and diSCipline of i be 
law. If It Is Important for 
him to learn these tbings, 
he must learn them in the 
university. 
On· the other hand, be can 
learn tbe techniques of legal 
practice better in the, prac-
tice, since the actual condi-
tions of practice exist only 
In the practice. 
Suppose we could bring our-
selves to look on our univer-
'6.(}. GJ/lf?2Aflj6 .6t$WIS 
· 9 7mb 
- 1Wl S: -~, ~CI1Y. . 
RECalT RUS r;mu.£oJAT 
II 
. .... .. ........ .. ..... ~ . j ~~ ....... 1 ......... ... . 
sities as a source of light. I 
think It will not be denied that 
we need enlightened citizens 
even more t~ained tecb-
nicians. ~ I '\ 
Then the multlverdltywould 
disappear; an institution bent 
on enlightenment could not 
yield to those pressures for 
training and "service" which 
~i i~rsd.e the mul~versity 
Tbe new university would be 
dedicated to understanding the 
world, to making It intelli-
gible. Such an institution Is 
vital to the,progress, and per-
haps even the survival, of a 
democratic nation. 
Copyright 1967, Los An--
geles Times. 
... .. .... .. ......................... .... ...... ..... ... :·: ·'1:i~j\.;H~~:Tt~ 
... ' 
It ·All Started With 53 Students., 
8 Faculty Members too Years Ago 
sm opened its doors near- residence halls, staff and 
ly 100 years ago with 53 stu- married students apartments 
dents and a faculty of elght-- and a $5 million University/ 
including t 'he president-- Center. 
whose combined salaries 10- The dust basn't begun to 
taled $10,000 a year. settle. Going up adjacent to 
Today, as the state's sec- 17-story Neely Hall, in a res-
ond largest university, sm idence hall projectthathouses 
has a s tudent body in excess 1,800 students, are two more 
of 25,000 and a yearly oper- high rise units just like it. 
atlng budget (exclusive of A Physical Sciences Bulld-
b u 11 din g construc&lon) up- ing is nearing completion and 
wards of $50 million. the University has started an-
SIU's growth bas be~SO other $4 million family apart-
spectacular in the pas few ment project. 
so are 76 foreign nations (with 
600 students). 
The faculty and administra-
tion (it'S about 3,500, count-
ing graduate teachi ng and re-
search assistants) likewise 
has become cosmopolitan to 
a marked degree, Scholars 
fro m throughout the world 
work and teach :uongside such 
all-American luminaries as 
master designer R. Buckmin-
s t e r Fuller (the geodesic 
dome) and geneticist Carl 
Lindegren. 
years that the school b s be- · Other pendi\llrProjects are 
come a popular symbol for a huge Life Sciences Bulld- The continuous expansion 
tbe post World War II "higber ing additon, a Generai Office of tbe campus itself has led 
education explosion" in Am- Building, 3l\ addition to the some students ~o suggest a 
erica. ' Physical Sciences Building, monorail transit sys tem so 
Much of that development completion of the University they can get to classes on 
bas been packed into the past Center, a major addition to t ime. The central campus cov-
10 years. . the Communications Building, ers some 850 acre s . Also 
The boom was building In finishing tbe Interior of or- conSidered pan of the Car-
the late 1940sandearlyl950s, ris Library, and $8.5 million bondale complex Is 2, 100 
but the firsJ big reverberation building for the humanities , acres of agricultural land; 
rocked the campus In the faU and a $1 . million renovation the Vocational-Technical In-
of 1955. That was when en- program at 50- year-old Shry- s titute (1,300 students) 10 
roll men t 'a t the already ock Auditorium. miles east; a 6,OOO- acre Out-
strained Carbondale Campus While SIU's rocketing en- door Laboratory at LittlE:. 
jumped 58 per cent over the roUment shows signs of slow- Grassy Lake; and.a 4OO-acre 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
J -
Steakbur~r 
& . 
,I 
French Fries 
.prevlous year, to 5,555 stu- ing down (the jump laB,LfaU biological research s tation in E. Main, Carb, andale 
gents. was only 5 per cent a&Xe the Pine Hills of Union Coun-
·It kept zooming each subse- the previous year), the space ' tt:y~.~-=~==-:.:..::::=~=:...~==:;::====================~ quent year: to pass the 10,(X)() race is still on. t-
mark in 1958; past 13,000 in The University now has 89 
1960, and beyond 18,000 in permanent bUildings on the 
1963. Carbondale Campus but it still 
the year after that, SIU has to use more than 250 tem-
climbed into the ranks of the porary bUildings for offices, 
nation's 20,ooo-plus untver- r esearch laboratories and 
sities and last fall it reached even classrooms . 
its zenkh to date: a full time lronically,' on the threshold 
reSident enrollment of 25,751 of another construction. boom, 
students at the Carbondale and SIU is acqUiring still more 
EdwardsviUe Campuses. temporary space . With bull-
T he Carbondale Campus, dozers set to level spaces 
wit h 18,000 is still hard for new buildings, tbe Univer-
pressed to accommodate its airy recently leased several 
s tudents d e spit e an un- off- campus dormitories and 
remitting construction effort. an empty factory building to 
Most of the muscle came take care of the 8ooo-tO- be- ' 
from a 1961 State UnJversi- displaced. 
ties Bond Issue, which pro-
Vided $53 million for new SIU's abrupt tran's itlon from 
bui).dings at SIU ' s two cam- a somewhat provincial, If Suit-
puses. . case college" to a University 
For th e Carbondale C am- with links around .he world 
pus, it meant tbe lO,OOO-seat (it has miSSions or consult-
Are n a J W bam Education ing teams in six foreign na-
Building, a five - story addition tions) · is no more apparent 
to Morris Library, a Com- than in the student body. 
munications Building , an ad- It used to be that prac-
dit ion to the s team-generating tically aU of Sill' 8 s tude nts 
plant, a General Classroom came from the 31 counties 
group and a complex of the of "Little Egypt," which is 
three bUildings for the School what they call southern lUi-
of Technology. nois. Nowadays, Chicago and 
At tbe same time , SIU was its Cook County environs send 
pushing ahead at flank speed more students than any other 
on other construction projects area of Illinois. Most of the 
it could finance through rev- other states are 
enue bonds . These Included on the 
Plus (Shown F irst) 
· ~ !he Ru uian.s.Are Coming. _ Th. Are COining" 
~OUTHERN PLAYERS 
,.., 1967-1968 SEASON BOOKS 
OH DAD, POOR DAD~ 
WHACKY COMEDY BY ARTHUR KOPIT MAMA'S HUNG YOU IN THE 
CLOSET AND I'M FEELING SO SAD 
THE VISIT TERRIFYING REVENGE BY FRIEDRICH DUERRENMATT 
THE MAN WHO LOST THE RIVER NEW MARK TWAIN PlAY 
BY BERNARD SA BATH 
THE LITTLE FOXES 
OF TH~ I SING 
DISTINGUISHED DRAMA BY liLLIAN HELLMAN 
BIG BRASSY MUSICAL FOR ELECTION YEAR 
BY GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN. 
SSHOWS 
STUDENT BOOKS:$S.OO 
SI:~GLE ADMISSIONS-$ 1.50 
NON-STUDENTBOOKS:$7.0 0 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS-~ 2 .00 
SAVE! BUYNOW: 
• AT _U r .. I V ER SI TY T '-I E AT RE B O X OFFIC E 
• A T U NI V ERSI TY CEN T ER 
• FRO M STU D ENT SAL E SMEN ( 
I' ' 
AI VTI Camp';s '.' ' .••. t, 
Work to Start on Recreation Area 
An outdoor recreation area 
will be constructed this fall 
near a newly-opened resi ... 
dence hall at SIU's Vocational-
Technical Institute Campus. 
The project will mark an-
other in a series of perma-
nent improvements which have 
been scheduled for the 138-
acre VTI campus near Car-
terville , The government 
ordnance plant facility had 
heen leased by SIU from 1952 
to 1965, when.land and build-
ings were acquired by the Unf'--
versity. 
Included in the recreation 
are'a will be blacktopped and 
lighted tennis courts, volley-
ball, badminton and basketball 
courts, a softball diamond, 
arche ry range and horseshoe 
Stitt ReceiflellPh.D. 
pits, a car-wash slabandbar-
becue pits • . 
Construction bids will be 
opened October 3 at 2 p.m. 
in the offices of SIU Campus 
Architect Willard Hart. Al-
ternate pr oposals for con-
struction of a frame e quip-
ment shed will be included 
in the bidding, 
An appropriation for a gen-
eral claSNJ,oom-office build-
ing, first rmanent ins truc-
tional facilit atthe VTI cam-
pus, is iRe ude d in tbe Uni-
versity's current 
Carbondal.'.N •••• tR •• taurant J' 
AnnoUllc .. ... 
the best B ... B-Q 
you'li ever 
eat. 
Thomas R. Stitt, assistant 
HURRY UP AND WAIT-Registration woes for these stud ',in- professor of agricultural in-
c1uded ;waiting in line at theBursar's office to pay fees . Nex,t line dustries, recently received a 
will be ' at the library . Sectioning. Cafeteria. Student Center.Ho Hum . doctor of philosophy degree 
r-______________________ ~fr~o~m~~O~hi~o~S~m~te~U~n~i~v;e~r~sl~t~y.~==:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::==: 
StJ.uJen.t. to Present 
Special 'Education 
,Program in Chicago 
SIU special edUcation fac-
ulty members and s tudents 
will have a prominent pan 
in the convention program of 
the Illinois Council for Ex-
ceptional Children next month 
. in Chicago. 
The Depanment of Special 
Education will pr esent the full 
morning session, Oct. 13, 
when the topiC will he "School 
Services for Emotionally Dis-
turbed 'Clt11dreft:- Serected' A1- ' 
ternates." James Crowner, 
department chairman, will 
speak 0-';1 "The Special Class," 
Thomas Shea on "The Clinical 
School," and Jerry Gross on 
uThe Supportive Teacher:' 
Two SIU students in special 
education, Gayle I. Shapiro of 
Harvey and Jo SefriedofChil-
IIcothe wlll be hostesses. 
Al! student division pro-
gram s at the convention will 
, be sponsored by the SIU stU-
dent chapter of the Council 
for Exceptional Children. 
Carol Verne"i, SIU student 
from Collirisvllle, is presi-
dent of the minois Student 
C"i:~"'rman Crowner also will 
appear on the Oct. 2 pro-
gram ofthe Missouri ASSOCia-
t ion for Social Welfare ' s 67th 
conference ill' Kansas City. He 
will be on a panel that dis-
cusses "Community Mental 
Health: Bold New Ap-
Welcome 
, Students! 
~A ,nl~.·· '.< 101y~ 
Clean 
'Center ' 
• Air Conditioned 
• 12111. ag itator washer's 
• Coin OD.rated 
Wash 20¢ Dry 10f 
SALUKI Cl)RRE~CY EXCHA,NGE 
CAMPUS SHO PING CENTER , 
" . 
\ '-\. fun ,ango of qu;,k and ,onven;en' ,e",;,e, 
• ~cks c~shed 
• M09~y Orders 
• Notary Public 
• Title Service 
• Drivers License 
, , 
• License Plates 
• Plate~ in 2 days 
direct from' ~ 
Gas, lights, ~ater a'nd telephone bills.:..... , 
School 
Supplies. 
... t "lectlon In town 
s. Illinois 
• • 
FJ 
~ 
,Sou'thern,IIIi,nois Book & Supply 
DAl4Y;EG¥P..TIAH., c, 
()ff~CcJ'm'pus Housi'rig "Hcis 
Fewer Vacancies This .Year 
····OP"EN ·A·s ..ltt1Kf" ·'··· .. ··· ..,,;·' .. ,·, , 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
at 1st NATIONAL BANK 
According to Dennis E. 
Salgemann, coordinator of 
off-campus housing, fewer va-
cancies exist at this time 
than In Seprember, 1966. 
. Listings are now being cal-
culated by capacities rather 
than vacaneies, so the total 
vacancies was unavailable for 
the present time . On~ year 
ago, 1,800 vacancies were l';e-
ported In off-campus dormi-
tories. 
Some of these vacancies 
were attributed to the e nd of 
the post wwn baby boom. 
Victor Vaughn, manager of 
tbe Pyramids, said his facll1-
ties are full, adding that 
present regulations help di-
rect students into the proper 
housing. 
Wilson Hall manager Donald 
Clucsas reported that the 460-
capacity Wilson Hall bas only 
200 residents. The facility 
opened for the summer 
quarcer, and Clucsas added 
many students are not yet 
aware of the new dorm's 
existence. 
University City manager 
SID Adult F;t}uca~n to Offer 
~ 
Plwtography to Inmates, Staff 
Inmates and staff mem!lers years ago, requested the class 
at the Illinois State Peniten- .for 29 prisoners and mree 
tiary ilt Vienna are enrolling staff members. The prison 
in a photography course to be has a current population of 
conducted by Southern 1111- 182. 
James Johnston reported that 
four out of six dormitories 
are in operation. Around 32Q 
openings have been f!1led out 
of the available 600. Last 
September 334 were filled out 
of the 940-bed ca paclty. 
Campus hous ing is filled to 
capacity, said Samuel Rinella, 
coordinator of HOllslng Busi-
ness Services. He added that 
tbe IS8- capaclty VTI Resi-
dence Hall Is filled while the 
two smaller Southern Acre 
Reside nce Halls with a com-
bined capacity of 270 have 90 
vacancies. 
Off - campus coordinator 
balgemann said through more 
effective advertising students 
are becoming aware of the ac-
ceptable off-campus living 
centers. He added that since 
housing now is a pan of regiS-
tration more ostudents are 
being gUided Into acceptable 
on and off-campus living 
centers. 
(Jackson County's .Iargest) 
You pay onlY'2.oo (ora book ) 
0(20 checkB witha 'Saluki 0 
Cbeck'.,.. no extra charge. 
Quarterly Statement8 Rendered 
The bank on the ~orner of 
Ea8t Mai noN ·Washington 
wi~24houno(correct 
time and temperature. 
I- . 
NATIONAL BANK 
Carbonda.'e 
nols University's Division of Virtually all Vienna inmates 
Technical and Adult Educa- are enrolled in education pro- Campus Doubled Alway. think ''fint'' 
tion. grams on their own time dur- Nor t h western University 
The class is unusual be- Ing tbe evening hours, accord- nearly doubled the size of Its 
cause prisoners usually are ing to MaCieiski. 'SIU is par- campus by filling in 74 acres think Fir.t National Bank 
not permitted to use camer- ticipating with credit courses ;~f .:Lak:. ~e~M~IC~h1~g~an.~ ___ -~t:===================~ as and because inmates and through the University Ex-
. staff will be participating to- tension Services and no~red .. 
getber. says SIU Adult Educa- It vocational 'Classes offe~" 
tion Director Glenn E. WUls. by tbe Division of TecbnlcB,l 
Warden Stanley A. Ma- and Adult Education. High 
cieiski of the Vienna institu- school review courses a 
tion, the state~ s minimum se- conducted by the Johnson 
curlty prison opened only rwo • County school system. 
Welcome Back 
... com-e·in 
forlunch, 
dinner, or 
that late 
snack ... 
· Pizza 
· Italian Beef 
, 
• Spaghetti 
· FruiWizza 
W·e-Viill Deliver! 
OPEN, 24 HOURS 
Italian Village 
405 S. WashingtoD_ 
\ 457-6559 ' 
. ~ 'o, ~ Oo 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Sponge Mops or Reve~sible Dust Mops - $) 00 
. . 
Plastic Waste Baskets or Laundry Baskets 
59 ~ to$119 
Aluminum Warm-UpPans;3piece Aluminum 
Sauce Pan Set or 3 Quart Covered Sauce P~n 
$127 
New~agneticSoftSweepBroom_ Sl 59 
Picks up Lint and Dust, Light Weight,~a~ble, 
Will N~t Scratch Any FI,oor .Regular -BroomsS) 00& $)19 
4 )Cup Aluminum Electric Percolator 
with Cord- S2 97 . -S Cup- ('3 27 
Aluminum ElectricHotPotwithC~rd_S 2 88 
Ideal FO.r Instant Coffee, Tea or Boiling Water 
Elect~ic Porcelain Tea PotSl 27 
4 Cup Capacity - Cord Included 
Chrome Gar'm-ent Racks, SkirtRac'ks, Blouse 
Tree, Pants Hangers, OverDoor Hanger/ .Belt 
or Purse Hanger and Shoe Tree 79 ~ To.S1 00 
Loose Stainless Steel Silverware- 19 e T 049 ~ 
Knives, Forks, Teaspoons, Tablespoons 
6" Make Up Mirror, Magnifying or Regular-S 1°0 
10"Mirro rS119 
Jiffy Picture Hangers Pkg.6- 25 ~ No Hammer, No 
Nails,Saves WalisJust Moisten to Apply. Holds lSlbs. 
" Com.plete Stock of School Supplies 
At Bargain Price.s 
NELSON'S J)OILAR SlORE 
304 South Illinois Ave. 
457-2366 
... ...... ( 
: ' DA1I:.V .. EeVPTIAN 
I 
Bids ·Taken Tod'ayfor New SIU TV Station 
\~!:~ .' ."~ .. :, 
Bids are ~ing taken today 
at Olney High School for con-
struction of sru's educaUon-
a I television station near 01 ~ 
ney. Completion of the build-
ing has been set for early 
1968, according to William 
E. DLxon, chief engineer of 
sru broadcasting. 
Last year sru purchased 
40 aCFes of land in Preston 
Township, Richland County, 
near Oiney for erection of a 
i,OOO~foot rower, a building 
to house th e transmitting 
e.qulpment and a small studio. 
The station's call letters 
have been deslgnauid as WUSI-
TV. It lill operate on UHF 
channel1'6. 
The station'S ' power to 
transmit will be about the 
same as wsru-TV (C bannel8), 
the University station which 
bas it tower near Tamaroa and 
which covers a radius of ap-
prollimately 55 to 60 miles. 
Programming hours will be 
about the same as wsru-TV. 
Practically all the program-
ming, at least in tbe early 
stages, will be duplications 
of programs from tbe Car-
bondale campus VHF station. 
Faner ListsIF~e:ulty C!!anges 
In English Department 
Roben D. Faner, chairman 
of the Department of English, 
has listed faculty changes and 
additions in his department 
for faU. 
Tbomas Kinsella, now ar-
tist-In-resldence at sru, will 
be a professor. Kinsella's 
specialty is teaching tbe 
writing and theory of poetry. 
Howard Schultz, who re-
ceived his Ph.D. from Har-
vard and was a. professor at 
the University of New Hamp-
shire, is a new faculty addi-
[fan. His specialty Is Mil-
ton and the Renaissance. 
James E. Redden, from the 
American University in Bei-
rut, Lebanon, will be an as-
sociate professor In the En-
glish As a Foreign Language 
. program. Redden received his 
Pb.D. from Indiana Univer-
Sity. His specialty-Is linguis-
tics. . 
Aristotle (Aris) Karranidas 
will be an assistant professor 
In the EFL program. He also 
received his Ph.D. from 
Director Named 
lo Alumni Group 
A. Cordon Dodds, superin-
tendent of Edwardsville Com-
munity Unit School District 
7, has been named to the board 
of directors of the sru Alumni 
Association. 
He will fill a vacancy 
created when Dr. J acle Bar-
row,' St. LOuis physician, re-
signed a board position with a 
year of hls ' term rem aining. 
Dr. Barrow said increasing 
demands on· his professional 
time made It Impossible for 
him to continue to serve ef-
fectively. 
Dodds, a 1938 SIU graduate, 
holds a master's degree from 
. the University of Il1inol~. He 
received the specialist ce r-
tificate, . repre~enting work: 
beyond the master' s degree, 
from sru at Edwardsville this 
summer. 
Instructor to S~rve 
On State Council 
Robert Buser, an assistant 
professor ,t SIU, has been 
appointed 10 the illinois Coun-
cil for EducatlonaI Research 
and Development by Ray Page, 
state superintendent of public 
insuuction. 
Buser is one of six new 
memhers appointed to the 
Council. he II - member 
Council advises the s tate of-
fice on matters pertaining to 
s tate - level educationa l re-
search .proble ms and pro-
gram.:; . 
Indiana University ani spe-
cializes In linguistics. 
Another new assistant 
professor wl11 be Bruce Ap-
pleby, who received hls Ph.D. 
from the State University of 
Iowa and bas been at Ohio 
University. 
Wl1llam Chertak .will be an 
Instructor In the EFL pro-
gram. He speclalizes in IIn_ 
' gUiStlcs. Chertale re~t1y 
completed nls Ph.D. at 
Georgetown University 11 
Washington, D.C. \ 
Job Retraining 
Program Begun 
The first pan-time--it>Irre-
training program conducted In 
downstate Illinois under tbe 
federal Manpower Develop-
ment and Training Act has 
started at sru. 
Conducte d hy the SIU Di-
vision of Technical and Adult 
Education, the course bas 19 
men enrolled in training as 
machine operators. Classes 
meeting Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings for 26 weeks 
will provide instruction in 
milling machines, mUltiple 
and radial drills and other ' 
equipment. 
.. This program Is designed 
to permit persons who are 
already employed to upgrade 
their slellls to qualify for bet-
ter jobs," said Assistant Dean 
William E. Nagel. Trainees 
are from Franklin, William-
son, Jacleson and Randolpb 
counties. 
The class Is held in facil-
Ities at , the Manpower Train-
ing C enter in the OrdlJl Area 
of the Crab Orchard Nation-
al Wildlife Refuge. COSt of 
the prOject Is $2,928, Nagel 
,:;aid, 
WUSI~ TV will relay educa-
tional TV t a school class-
rooms and homesonthefrlnge 
and outside the el\1stlng cove,,-
age area. 
year relealled a grant of $400,-
381 to help finance construc-
tion of tbe , station. A match-
ing amount bas been approp-
riated to sru from state funds. 
anchors for the tower. Con-
struction of the tower will 
be completed in mid-Novem-
ber, he 
Tbe U.S. Office of Health, Dixon said tbat workmen 
EdUcation Welfare last have already started to secure 
JEANS. • JEANS. , .JEANS 
100's· 
...... a.. ...... y 
. · k' ..... '. WI' 5s ..... 
71.~ S •. University 
Illinois 's new math 
"multiplies" freigh~ cars 
BRAINFARE has the formula 
Working toward the day shippers can have all the cars 
they want when they want them is something that's 
getting the undivided attention of BRAINFARE, And 
we've found ' the formula I Add. then multiply! First. 
we're adding $52 million in new cars. Then BRAINFARE 
will multiply the work they do by targeting cars where 
they're needed most. reducing wasted car time and 
tightening delivery schedules. BRAINFARE'S mainspring 
is our new computer-communications network headed by 
VP Richard de Camara . Shippers will find 'our new math 
adds up to more profitable distribution than ever before. 
BRAINFARE is Illinois Central's 
new total warfare program against 
outmoded concepts of transponation . 
We've maf$haled our~est human and 
elecuonic brains into problem-solving 
task forces to zero in on your total 
disuibution and m8~f1ting needs. 
Conti.".., price cOIIIpari,on, now prove that SA V-
MART DISCOUNT FOODS' r.,ular .-.yday low shelf 
price, on all food items average ave, 7" less than other 
food store. i ~ thi. area'. The.e savings represent no· 
t ional bronds only . 
USDA 
S;r'o;n Steak 
T-Bone or ;-
Porterhouse Steak 
. By the Pi ece 
80'ogna 
GoldMedal 
Flour 
Purina $ 
·Dog Chow 
Just Wonderful 
Hair 
Spray 
Secret 
25-lb. 
bag 
We reserve the right 
to limit quontities. 
99, 
s ize 
Spray 
Deodorant 
$ 1.49 
size 
All Purpose 
'- -
STORE HOURS 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Weclnesd'Q 
Thursday -
friday 
Satunday 
Sunday 
12:00 - 9.00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12.00 .- 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9.30 P.M. 
9:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
10:00 - 6:00 P.M. 
Ib.99~ 
Ib.1 119 
69 
Meat items 
sold as odverti sed . 
Serve and Save 
. Sandwich S tl!. i $100 
Bread 21!::;' '1 
Pill s bury 
Buttermilk 
con 7C Biscuits 
1\1 Hunts . 14-oJ. . 
Steakhquse 49C Catsup 3 btl s. 
Page 
200 ct. 39c Napkins 2 pkgs . 
U.S. No. I Illinois 
Serve & Save 
Sandwich 
Buns 4 pkgs. 
Inters tate Frozen 
French $100 Fries Five 2 lb . bog s 
Kraft 7 oz. 
Macaroni· 
<':heese Dinner 6 box.s 
Pr ices effective thru Sat. , · 
Sept . 23, 1967 
Jonathon Apples · 49~ 
19~ 
· 19~ 
15~ 
We Redeftll 
Food Stamps 
Gold Crown 
Carrots 
U.S. No . I Col iforni·o 
Celery 
u.s. No. I Wisconsin 
- Cabbage 
Stote Hwy . 13 and Reed Slation 
Carbondale, III 
2 lb . bog 
Larg. Stalk 
Lor,e 
Head 
Po .10. 
AA UP !{istribuies···Siatements·· ··· ············· · 
About Staughw!l Lynd. Issue 
A statement is currently 
be ing: circulated among the SIU 
faculty asking suppon of the 
appointment of Staughton Lynd 
to Chicago State CoUege in 
) 
Chic ago. 
Lynd ~s a Yale history pro-
fes sor whose appoimmcl}t was 
re jected by the illinois Board 
of Governors of State Colleges 
position as associate profes-
sor of history atChicago State 
College by the chairman of the 
department and the president 
of tbe college. He is present-
ly bringing suit against the 
Board of Governors on the 
grounds thar this assurance 
constituted a valid contract. 
and a pacifist. Nelson ' said 
tbat be tbought tbe appolnt·-
mCnt of Lynd "would bring s 
challenging personality to the 
campus and stimulate healthy 
discussion.' . 
Holding the opposite view, 
. W tlliam Allen, a member of 
the Board voting for rejection, 
said "We in no way quarreled 
With Dr. Lynd's right to dis-
sent. But b.e went be yond dis-
sent - -engaging i n and sup-
porting unlawful activity. And 
right is right, and law is law. 
It is as simple as that." 
. Welcomes You Back I 
and Universities . 
The Board of Governors re-
jected Lynd because of a trip 
he took to North Vietnam and 
~~~e~tand on ctvil disobedi-
Mrs. Jo Ann~Ston, 
president of the S chapter 
of the American sociarian 
of University Professors, said 
The Board's statement said 
it "does not question Dr. 
Lynd's ability as a scholar 
and as a teache r of historyU 
but "his public activities ••• 
go beyond mere dissent." 
Richard J. Nelson, chair-
rna n of the board and the 
only one who voted in favor of 
Lynd's apPQinrmcnt, pointed 
out that ~d was a Quaker 
Mrs. Boydston said she 
hopes to have all tbe state-
me nts by the Oct. 2 me~tlng 
of the local AAUP. 
~~~u~~~te~~n~~k":~ i~~~~~::d ,..------.... ----------------
faculty me mbers to sign. 
The st3teme:lts were print-
ed and sent to Mrs. Boydston 
by; theCommittee for Academ-
ic ' Freedom in Illinois. This 
commiuee was formedfoUow-
ing .Lynd·s rejection by tbe 
board. ' 
Lynd bad been assured a 
Tryouts Scheduled 
For T olkien Play 
Interp~ters Theater will 
hold open tryout. for Tolkien'. 
"Lord of the Rings" at 7 p.m. 
on Thursday and Friday In the 
Calipre Stage on the second 
floor of the Communications 
Building. 
Tbe production will be pre-
sented In the form ora trilogy, 
with a different section' of the 
trilogy performed on three 
successive nights. 
The production .wlll be pre-
sented from Nov; 2-4 and 9-11. 
Three reading hours will be 
presented by Inte rpreters 
Theater on Oct. 6, 17 and Dec. 
1. They are open to the public. 
Student Explains 
Absence to Police 
An Slu student from J ones-
boro who was reponed mis-
sing In August has returned 
home and the Security Office 
file has been officially closed. 
A spolcesm an for the Secur-
ity Office said Warren E. 
Racker ; 18, was last seen 
August 15 and was not l1eard 
from by his pare nts or offi-
cials until Sept. 3. 
Racke r told SIU officials 
that he ' had hitched a ride 
to Hammond, Ind., to get a 
job and returned to his par-
ents'home Sept. 18. 
SIU Sop'homore Killed 
"In Summer Accident 
Come to ... 
the "Friendly Dorm" 
• Fully Air-Conditioned ( 
RoomsforYour Study - \ 
Comfort 
A Fri~.Y Atmosphere 
At the "ft.iendly Dorm" 
E6~PCIRn 
' DOI~m 
WeStiliHaveAccomodationsforFal~67 
~ignUp Now 
SEE 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford 
Resident Manager 
I 
510 S. University 
549-3809 CAMPUS SHOPYING CENTER 
Art & Drafting Supplies. • • Jack L . Stevens, a sopho-more from Monmouth, was! killed in a car-truck accide~t' 
thiS summer. The accident 
occurre d betwee n Gale sburg 
and Monmo~[h. __ 
Welcome ). 
Whalever You r Neecl~We've Go.I.H 
Students 
So~'* s. Illinois 
'-:::: 
Southern Illinois 
i~' Book & Supply Co. 
414·So . IIlinol. ~~~~.~ .... ~ ..~ .. . ~ ... ~ ...~ .... ,,~-~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .... ~ .. -~ .~ ...-... -... -._- -- - .-.. :-... -... -.. _-._-.. -_.----.. -... -... -... -.. ----... -.. --.. -.. -... -.. -... --.. -... -. . -.. :-. --~--~----~ 
I ~~.m;.'I-'6-7. ~, _ ........... . 
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112 Join, Fine Arts Faculty 
• Twelve- new faculty mem- taught at Antioch College, Yel- . both a bachelors and mas-
bers Joined the staff of the low Springs, Ohio. He received ter's degree from North Texas 
School of · Fine Arts this fall a bachelor s from th~ Jullard State University, Denton. She 
quarter. School of Music, a master's has been giving private piano 
Aldon Addington, Instructor from the Eastman School of lessons In Carbondale for five 
of an, came to Southern from Music, and a doctorate from years. 
Cranbrook Academy of Art, Boston University. Thomas Walsh, assistant 
Broomfield HUls,Mich., where Bruce Kurtz, instructor of professor of an, has been on 
he received both a bachelors an, received a bachelor's the staff of Murray State in 
and "a master's degree. from the San Francisco Art Kentucky. He has both a bach-
Joseph W. Bp.ber, instructor Institute and a master's of elor's and a master's degree 
of music, Joined the Depart- art and master of fine arts from the University of Mlchl-
ment of Music after being from the State University of gan, Ann Arbor and has been 
violist with the Tokyo Phll- Iowa. a visiting teacher at the 
harmonic Orchestra. He re- Michael Miller, instructor Kalamazoo, Michigan Art 
ceived l a bachelor's degree of an, joined the Depanment Center. . 
from Michigan State and a of Art staff after being an ir.-
master's from the Eastman structor at Middle Tennessee 
School of Music, Rochester, State University in Murfrees-
N. Y. 'boro. He received a bache-
Applications Due 
For Wheels Night William Chaltkln, Inst:r lor's degree from East 
tor of art, received a bach - Carolina College In Greenville 
lor of architectural scie e, and a master's from Penn Wheels Night, which pro-
bachelor of arts, and a mas- State University . .-r- vides an introduction to cam-
ter's from Washington Uni- Raben Paulson, instructor pus organizations, will be held 
verslty, St. Louis. of art, Is from the UQlver- Sept. 29 in tbe Agriculture 
. Larry Holden, instructor of slty of Wisconsin, Madison. He Building. 
',; . 
art, received both a bachelor's received a bachelor's d Organizations interested in 
and a master's degree from master's from WiscOltBtn maintaining a display should 
the Univ~rsity of Wisconstn, State University at Eau Claire. submit an .application to the 
Madison. Nancy Shelby, half-time In- Student Activities Center by 
Nicholas Koenigsttng, as- ~st~ru~cl:to;:;r~o~f..!m~ui!s:!l;,c:...,;r~e~c~e:!;lv::!ed~..:.F.:r.::id:a::y::.. ____ -:~~=_!::==:===::;;:;:=:;;:::;;:=;:===;:::::;=====~ sistant professor of music, ,._. - .. ' 
joined the Department Of . )If 'Wr _._ IIf .7 Music staff after teaching at • 
i:~~~~~~:I:::~ ~:::::I:~~ . _ __ .. 
:~kr;eU~~:;SI~e~~e~o~,:::~ -... {j .JTt ~ .• 1r Green and a master's from ... ~
West Virginia tJnlverslty, 
Morgantown. 
Donald LeMasters, instruc-
tor of mUSiC, came to sru 
after being supervisor and 
band director of Shawnee Unit 
School district In Wolf Lake, 
lll. He received a bachelor's 
degree from the St. Louis ' 
Institute of Music, Washing-
ton, Mo., and a master's from 
Northwestern. 
Myron Kartman. assistant 
professor of musiC, formerly 
Medical Self-Help 
Course Offered 
In Adult Program 
A seven-week course in 
medical self-help will be of-
fered as part of the fall 
schedule of adult evening 
courses conducted by the SIU 
Division of Technical and 
Adult Educatl6n. 
The course covers material 
not Included In standard first 
aid tramlng, according to 
AdUlt Education Supervisor 
Tom Dardis. Subjects will in-
clude infant care and chlld-
binh, hean attacks, ----how to 
transport and handle the in-
jured, radiation from fallout, 
control of hemorrhage, ani-
t ficial '"'respiration, and treat-
ment. of bums. poisons and 
mtscellaneous everyday in-
juries. . 
Meeting from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursdays from October 5 to 
November 16, the class will 
be taught by Frank Little, 
executive deputy airector of 
J acl:son County Civil Defense 
and ' disaster chairman of 
J acl:son County Red Cross. 
He will be assisted In several 
sessions by a local physician. 
Red Cross and Civil Defense 
training film s will be used. 
Tuition Is $5.60 plus 75 
cents for textbook.. Those 
completing the course will re-
ceive certificates from sru, 
the American Red Cross, and 
Civil Defense. 
Persons Interested may 
register In adv;ance at the SIU 
Adult EducatiOn office, 908 
S. waD. St.. Carbondale, or 
at the first class session In 
Room 144 ' of the Agriculture 
Building on' Qctober 5. 
• 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
- Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
FREE BUS SE' VI·Cf -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT Cln' 
6~2 E. 'College Phone 549-3396 
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,Convocation Ranges Fro.m Singers to 
A s \.' r h:"s c f '~. pr )grams 
ran.;i~ i ~ ,~T. .::. .... '. ' ~ ') a 
fI~"'i~ .e;::·_eer ," {- .- ~ iU be 
fearur , (.1 i ,- :~ _ ,r J ni-
verslt .:" '::(Jm' . I • • I • _ ries. 
The progr~ ";'l . , ' 11 begin 
Thursday w ith an aJdress by 
President Delyte W. Morris 
at 10 a.m. in the Arena. 
Paul l;I ibbs, coordin.l tor of 
special evems, s eii.d I " con-
vocations this 'JC - will 
include appearanL€';--':' :01-
umnis[ Drew Pe:: r' ~ :...l . Sen. 
Birch Bayh of Ind iana and 
comedian Henry Morgan. 
As in past years, SIU stu-
dents must attend six pro-
grams per quarth for three 
quarrers in order tO~lete 
t~e rl!quirements fo gradu-
.irion. Most of the ograms 
wil l be held at 10 a.m. and 
1 p. m . .:. n Thursdays in 
Shr .I/o ,;:, :\: A Jd iLv r ium. 
r o: · .... ',Vi r..g P!"esidenr Mor-
r 3, _r~ next program will 
fe3 r Ure p' lrl S[ Henry L. Scott 
o n ::ej:",r. _ ' 
T hi £: is I ;:> <t- :1th time that 
Scott has: pre .... ent ~d a program 
at Southe:'n. 
The 'nationally syndicated 
columnist Drew Pearson will 
begin the- October programs 
01 Oct. 5. On Oct. 12, Pearl 
Huck, a ·~t t-..Jr and humanl-
tal'i a n, T ill oz-,::sent a lecture. 
R.j n.:l~ P.0 '!'! l"S· "A Caval-
cad"! c·f MJ.sical \..' Jrnedy" will 
be tt o! vet. 1'9 show. Jean 
Shephe"d , winner of Playboy' s 
Satire jHumor award, will 
present . the last program of 
the r!~ "'h on OCt. 26. 
The (regg Smith Singers 
will 1"';;," (>". Nov. 2. Bill 
Sands, ~ _ . J. : ; r fot prison 
r eform '.\ nn has U€' .!r! feat ured 
on sevcr <.l l . V sh", ws r ecently. 
will leccu : .... r ' , ft)"{. 9. 
Fre nch singer and ~rri­
poser Charles Aznavour will 
present. a program in both 
English and French Nov. 16. 
He will be followed by Irv 
Wermont, a memory expen, 
Nov. 30. Mermont will also 
present a seminar at 7:30 p.m. 
in Lawson 161 . 
The Holiday Assembly will 
be held Dec. 7 at 10 a.m. 
at the Arena. 
The W inter Quarter con-
vocation program begins with 
"Come Dance ' With Us' on 
Jan 4. On Jan. 11 the author 
of " Prospects of Im-
mortality,' Roben Ettinger, 
will lecture. 
On Jan. 18 The Southern 
Players will give a theatri-
cal presentation. The Rev. 
William Coffin, Jr., chaplin 
at Yale University, wlll pre-
sent a program on Jan 25 in 
conjunction With Re on-in-
life Week. . 
The SIU Symphonic Band 
will give a concen at the first 
convocation in February. It 
will be followed on Feb. 8 
by Henry Morgan, humorist, 
author and te,levision per-
sonality. On Feb. 15 Sen. Birch 
Bayh of Indiana will lecture. 
A for mer Metropolitan 
Opera star, Eleanor ~ber, 
will give the Feb. 22 progrf in. 
She wlll be followed by' a 
flying saucer expert';" Ja , s 
Moseley, on Feb. 29. On Marcli 
7 the University ChOir will 
be featured at .,the convocation 
program. 
The Spring Quarter begins 
with ' Richard Armour, who is 
the author of the successful 
" It all staned with .•• ' books. 
Stu ~' . It~ Welcome-
April 4 the Paul Winter Jazz 
Ensenlble will present a con-
cert. He wlll be followed April 
11 by the SIU Interpreters 
Theater. 
On April 1& Mlquel RUbio 
will give a classical guitar 
concert. The last program 
for April will feature Agnes 
Morehead, actress and tele-
vision personality. 
Southern to Offer 
40 Adult Cours.es 
Southern illinoiS Universi-
ty's DiVision of Technical and 
Adult EdUcation will offer 40 
adult evening courses on the 
Carbondale and Vocatlonal-
Technical Institute Campuses 
during the fall term. 
Registration for 29 courses 
scheduled on' the Carbondale 
Campus will be at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 25, in Room 
41 of University School. Per-
sons wishing to enroll in one 
or more of the 11 courses 
offered ' on the VTI Campus 
may register at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, Sept. 26, in BuildIng F-I" 
formerly c all ed the C las~­
room Building. \ 
C lasses will begin on the~ 
respective evenings the weer 
of October 2, according to 
Ad u It Educaticn Director 
Glenn E. Wllls.Heempbasized 
that it is important to reg-
i st er i n advance or at the 
cheduled time because no 
lass will begin with lewer 
than 12 students. 
Advance registration is un-
derway during regular office 
hours at the Adult Education 
office, 908 S. Wall St., Car-
bondale. 
Back-to-School 
Special 
Mon., Tues., and-Wed .,Sept.18-20 
Skirts 
Sportcoots 
Sweaters 
Shirts 
(Sport or Plain) 
Any Co .... ination. N oli.it 
5 for $1 19 
'\J'AnyCombination- NoLimit 
,~bere Quality 
Is NOI Just 
One HOUR 
''fllIIIITIOllIO&ft 
Advertised 
__ e 
THE MOST III DRY CLEANlliG 
3 Locations to Serve You 
InCarbondale . '-" 
Unive .. itySqllare and Murdal~ Shopping Cenler 
5.9~233 .S7-82 •• 
In Herrin 
212 North Park'.2- 3390 
WeCloanUnliI5P.M.Daily-SaturdaytoS 
.OJlo-Hou,CI 
The Eva Jessye Choir will 
present a concen on May 2. 
The next 'Thursday, at 10 a.mOo 
in the Arena only. the convoca':' 
tion will be turned over [0 the 
SlU Spring Festival. 
The final concert of the 
year in tbe convocation series, 
will be May 16 by the SlU 
Orchestra. And tbe last con-
vocation of tbe year will be 
May 23~ This Is ActiVities 
Day at Sip and the program 
wlll b\>-lield at 10 a.m. in 
'Shryoc'k Auditorium. 
'WElCOME 
TOOUR 
ANNUAL 
Se pte·mbe,18.23 
) 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
"Your Cycle Center Since 1938" 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Oosed Sunday & Mondays 
on Jackson Oub Rd. Y, mile So. of Old West RLl3 
CARBONDALE PHON E 457·5421 
Upper Classmen Sure Know 
How to Treat a Girl! 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
. The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SlUAlulllnus 
• • ~~ .... i ...... .. . . .. ... .. . ... . .. . • • 
Adult Education 
Offers Short Course 
On United Nations 
A six-session short course 
on tbe United Nations. is being 
offered this fall at SIU by 
the DiVision of Tecbnical and 
Adult Education. 
fiG rea t Decisions Facinsz; 
the United Nations in 1967'; 
will be conducted In coopera-
tion wltb the Southern minols 
chapter of tbe United Nations 
Association 0 f the United 
States and tbe United Church 
Women of Carbondale, ac-
SPEAKER~-Erven J. Long. cording to SIU Adult Educa-
director of research and insti... tion Coordinator Harold En-
tulio.al grants in the U.S. Staie gelldng. 
Department's Agency for. Inter· Da~i~e~~.tto~~m ~0~1~ :~ 
national Development, ,,:,.ll ad. 9 p.m. Tuesdays and Tburs-
dress. the sCh,,?1 of AgnCUlfi~t . days for three weeks begin-
.Bwld.ng. He Wlll diSCUSS ur nlng September 26. Fee for 
Concem lD In te":.8bonal gn- the entire course is $1. 
cultural Programs. "This course'lS designed 
New Motor Vehicle 
Rules Introduced 
to proVide participants' with 
a better understanding . of the 
United Nations. Each program 
will start Witb a sbon lec-
ture, followed by a small group 
sru's revised motor vehicle discussion period," says En-
regulations went into effect gelldng. 
last week with two maJor chan- Lecturers will include 
ges Involveq. Both revisions George Axtelle, A. W. Bork, 
concern student eligibility to LoUis Hahn, Wayne Leys and 
operate motor vehicles while Frank Klingberg of the SIU 
attending SIU. . faCulty, and Dorotby Cox of 
Under the ne w regulations, Carbondale and Mrs. Wayne 
seniors with a 3.5 grade av- Leys of Makanda. 
~rage or better and juniors Persons wishing to parti-
wltb a 3.75 average or hlgh- cipate in tbe shon course 
er are eligible to. register sbould register in advance at 
and operate motor vehicles. the SIU adult education office 
.Free ·Bus · 
to. Say·Mart 
(Runs Sept 17 - 24) 
Sov·Mart Bus Schedule 
ARRIVALS: 
tJNIVERSITY CITY II A.M. I P.M. 3 P.M. 
NEELEY HALL 11:05 1:11.5 3:05 
SOUTHERH"HILLS 11:08 1:08 3:08 
QUADRANGLES 11 ,.10 1:10 3: 10 
WILSON HALL 11:13 1:13 3:13 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 11:18 1:18 3:18 
THOMPSON POINT 11 :20 1:20 · 3:20 
GREEK ROW 11:25 1:25 3:25 
600 W. FREEMAN II :30 _ 1:30 3:30 
S. ILLINOIS AVE. 11 :35 1035 3:35 
WALLACE USED CAR 11:40 1:40 3:40 
TATUM HEIGHTS 11 :« 1 :« 3:«" 
SAV·MART 11:45 1:45 3:45 
Final Departure F;om Sav-Mart ,:45 P.M. 
Sav-Mart Hours 
Mon.-Thursday 12 noon to 9 p.m. 
Friday 12 noon to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturd~y 9 a.m. to 9~.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
5 P.M. 
5:05 
5:08 
5:10 
5: 13 • 
5:18 
5:20 
5:rl5 
5:30 
5:35 
5:40 
5:« 
5:~5 
) 
: :~M. 
6:08 
6:10 
6:13 
6:18 
6:20 
6:25 
6:30 
6:35 
6:40 
6:« 
6:~ 
Hwy13 & ReedsStation"~ Approximately 1,200 SIU or telepbone 453-2202. 
upperclassmen meet the grade ;:":~=::':"::=':::: ___ ..!::~=================================::; 
reqUirements, according to 
Dean of Students Wilbur Moul-
[on. 
The second change involves 
the "two-mile limit" concept, 
under which students were 
granted vehicle privileges If 
they lived beyond the ·two-
mile radius from the .campus, 
which was considered too dis-
tant to walk. 
The revised motor vehicle 
rules now state that uno stu-
dent will be granted an ex-
ception to the motor vehicle 
policy solely on the basis of 
the remoteness of his housing 
from campus. so long as hous-
Ing is available in accepted 
living centers locate d where 
use of a private motor ve-
picle is not r equired:' 
Dean Moulton explained that 
the u two mile limit" was 
abolished because . there is 
now a surplus of accepted 
bouslng within walking dls-
'tance of the campus. 
W esley F~undation 
Forum Plann~d 
Tbe Sunday Evening Forum 
at the Wesley Foundation will 
be "Imperatives for a Revo-
lutionary Age." It will be held 
after: a ligbt dinner at 6 p.m. 
Sunday at tbe Foundation. 
Tbe program will be pre-
sented by students on the topic 
of tbe campus ministry in 
blgber education. 
Tbe Wesley Foundation Well 
Coffee House hours are 9 
I p.m. to I .a.m. daily. l.fhis 
weekend an experime ntal 
Film, "It' s About This Car-
penter,'· wUI be feature d. 
Tbe Well is open to all 
members of the Univer.si(y 
communi(y. 
Freshman Talent Show 
Practice Starte Tonight 
Rebearsals for the Fresh-
man Talent Sbow will be held 
at 7 p.m. tonlgbt and Thurs-
day in Shyropc Auditorium. 
The show feMuring Individ-
ual and group acts will be 
.presented 7:30 .p.m. Friday. 
MISS out ON 't\-\~ OPEN HOUSE 
Air Cond.itioned 
Eleflaton Laundry Roorru 
Carpeted Lounge & Dining Room 
WILSON 
HALL 
1101 S. Wall St. 
ALL WEEK stop by 
anytime. Students welcome! 
the finest facilmes aU at the reaJOnable price 
- of $325 / term for academic year contract. 
Stll ~".pt"" 'AU. QUA.'Bl eontracl. 
/ 
_ Hartz,og Predicts Best ' Year Yet 
For '67-68 Saluki ~rack Squad 
SIll's Saluki mascots may 
find they're no longer the 
s wiftest things around this 
wimer when Lew Hartzog's 
track squad hits the boards for 
the 1967-68 ' Indoor season. 
Hartzog doesn't nee d a 
crystal lball to predict the 
hest year yet for Saluki track. 
The cream of the veteran 
crop returns, in addit;on to 
two choice recruits and some 
promising underclassmen. 
Hartzog said he has hopes 
of placing as many as 11 
men in the finals "'f tbe NCAA 
Track and Field C~ion­
ships ne xt June and e feels 
a founh place tea finish 
wouldn't be an un asonable 
goal. 
Heading the list of r e turning 
veterans is Oscar Moore. The 
29-year old ex-Olympian 
balds school records in the 
three and six-mile events and 
finished second and fourth in 
the,se events at the 1967 NCAA 
meet. 
Possibly the athlete with 
the most potential at SIU is 
junior Chuck Benson. The 6-4 
basketball star grabhed fourth 
' place in the NCAA '5 440-
yard dash. Benson's 46.2rime 
shouldn 't s tand long as a 
record at sru this year. 
"Chuck could do 45 flat 
out of the blocks in my opin-
Athletic Meetings 
Slated on Thursday 
A meeting of a ll prospec-
tive. swimming candidates is 
scheduled at tbe Unive r sity 
,.High School swimming pool 
Thursday at 3:;)0- p.m., _ ac-
cording to coach Ray Essick. 
All persons 1nteresred in 
playing intercollegiate tennis 
s hould meet with Coach Dick 
Le Fevre In hls office in the 
Arena Thurs day at 2:30 p.m. 
ion," Hartzog Said. uHe has 
tremendous p a i n toleration 
and perfect build for tbis 
race." 
Triple jumper John Ve rnon 
was another Saluki scorer in 
the collegiate championships, 
finishing third. 
Sprinter Ross MacKenzie 
was a qualifier in the 440 
a long with Benson. He was 
a member of the Canadian Pan 
American Games team this 
s ummer. 
Also back are half-mller 
Jeff Duxbury, who was a NCAA 
se mi - finalist; high jumper 
Mitch LiVingston, who, holds 
the school standard at 6-9 1/4; 
dashmen ~ppe and Thel 
Jeffries, and hurdler Jim 
Thomas. ' 
Sophomore Mark Cox could 
he one of the top collegiate 
hammer throwers ia. the na-
tion at season' s end. Cox" 
who bad never touched a bam-
mer prior to last year, thre w 
the l6-pound ball 185 feet 
during the summer. This 
would have been good enough 
to scor e in last year's cham-
pionships . 
Two prized newcomers are 
Jim Stewart and Herman Ga-
ry, whom Hartzogre-n,c ruil:-
ed in late . August. 
SIU record holders, 
been in the service 
start school again 
quarter. 
Gary, a Vietnam veteran, 
is a hlgh hurdler whose best 
time In the 120-yard hur~es 
is 14.4. He holds SIU's 60-
yard hlgh and low hurdles 
records at 7.4 and 6.9. 
Stewart is a sprinter whose 
hest times are 6.2, 9.4, 20.6 
and 46.6 for the 60, 100, 
no and 440-yard dashes. 
In addltlon to these indi-
viduals Harzog feels the 440 
and mile-relay teams have a 
good chance of qualifying for 
this year ' s championships. 
USa r ri n g injuries this 
should be a very s uccessful 
track season," Hartzog said, 
HI can hardly wait for it to 
hegin." 
The highest SIU finish in 
the NCAA championshlps was 
the 1962 squad's fourth place. 
Hartzog feels be has the ma-
terial to r epeat tbat with a 
few points more than the 1962 
team's 26. 
Track and Field News, the 
trackman's bi- weekly Who's 
Who, picked the Salukis to 
finish seventh in the nation 
prior to last seas<;m. 
, "They hit it right on tile 
nose," Hartzog said. '.'It -rill 
he interesting to see wberl' 
they pick us thls season." 
WI", 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
JOB PLACEMENTOFTHE WEEK •..• 
Re.earch Chemi.t • Rec ent Decree plu. IV-cluate hour •• 
i.n th t!~ 10 .400/ yr. ~. plu. ho"",t!. 
plu s r elocaOnl t!1Ipen.e • • plu. vacatton back to U. s. 
fe e p ald. 
Watch thi •• p.c e for placement. and J OB OPPORTUNITIES 
DOlllfUtfl~ PeraonraelSe",ice 
210 Bening Sq. 
PINE 
ROOM 
549·3366 
PUT A to Z FIRST ON YOUR LIST ... 
Borrow a Partyt 
(the items to make one, that is) 
Borrow all the equipment you need for any size party , , . from 
, a formal banquet to an informal buffet. We have your extra 
chairs, tables, big-big coffee urns, party punch bowls, cbaling 
dishes, linens, candelabras, extra sets of silverware and china 
· . . you name it. Cost'1 Reasonable ratCs -are our trademark. 
~=~';;..::::. : __ csrnpen • car-top ~I'IUI .. ..,..", ..... p1nll IIUIT .... b • •• ••• rm.t · ~A .. l t , ••••• · t'.II.' hltdtas· Plu ..... ING TOOLS: _r SNlkn.ncI .~ 
• pipa cutt.,. • wr.nct>" • pumps • 
POWER TOOLS : d ,.. and rout.,.. • 
.. ndeB ...... &rind.,.. fLOOR CARE 
EQUIPMENT: rue an...,pooers • tIoor 
poIls.h ....... nd ... _ ncuum dune ... . 
uphol.t.ry.ham~,.. PARTY NEEDS: 
lokI!n. ch8lrs. banquet tabla. punch 
bowls. coU ..... "o •• tora. record 
playe,.. slI..-, •• dlahas and 1IIs_ 
• LAWN 1.1'110 GARDEN TOOLS: ttacUM'a 
.nd til ers . mowers .1Id ed._ . "wn 
__ pan • lawn rtIII ..... PAINTERS' 
• EQUIPMENT: paint 5Pf'8yer • • INd_ 
• •• lIpep.r .t •• m,,.. IN VAL I D & 
HEALTH: hoap/taoI bed • • whMlcha.l ... 
uutdMs .... Un. ~ • AND 
.. UCHMORE 
A to Z Rental Center 
~50 West M.in Street 
I'IIone: '457·4127 
Open 7 . .... to 6p.m. 
Sund.y .nd Holidays: 9 • . m. to ".m. 
Carbondale,. Illinf?is 
'Pl~yful' Karras Nabs Top NFL Defensive Player Award 
NEW YORK (AP) --Alex 
Karras has this thing about 
quarterbacks, B_art Starr in 
particular. There is nothing 
personal about it. P I a y f u 1 
Alex JUSt likes to flatten 
quarrerba9ks and Starr is sup-
posed ,to be Mr. Super Bowl 
after laSt season. 
If Karras missed his old 
Saluki Mentor Disappointed 
I 
With Passing Game, Fumbles 
pass rushing panner. Roger L ions' pass rush and kept con- It was difficult trJ s(;pa r at(; 
Brown, who bas been traded stant pressure on Starr, the any of the Dallas C(JwbrJYs' 
to Los Angeles, hedidn'[show :Associated Press bas named front four in their superior 
it Sunday when the Detroit the 6-foot-2, 245-pound vet- effor-t at c~eland. G""rge 
Lions fought Green Ba'y to a eran the Defensive Player of Andrie. Willi Townes~ J eth-
17-17 tie. the Week in the National Foot- ro Pugh and b Lilly all did 
Karras personally threw ball League. their part - a 21-14 vicrr,ry 
Starr four times and the Lion's Even Vince Lombardi, the over the Browns. Uneb~h:r 
defensive unit dropped the Packer coach, called Karras' Chuck HOlV1ey rar. bacK an 
Packer ace seven times for play sensational. intercepti6n for the winning 
losses of 59 yards. In ad- Jerry Kramer, the Packer score. 
dition, they intercepted Starr guard who played opposite The Cowboy front fourthrew 
four times. As he bad only Karras~ commented, uKarras Frank Ryan four tim-es, de-
A bad case of firSt game the next play were thrown for three interceptions all last . had a lovely game." All of fleeting four more passes and 
jitters, a slick playing field a five yard loss. year, the performance was a which should make their Oct. hit the passer seven times as 
and "just plain bad ball- SlU may have muffed another shocker. S rematch at Detroit a day he was about to throw. There 
bandlIng" r esulted . in a hi~b chance when Barry Stine lost _':B~e::ca!U~s~e:"'!K!a~rr~a~s:""!le~d!..~th~e:...!to::.!r!e.!!m!:e;m::,be~r~. _____ ..:.._:w!e~re;.!t~hr~e~e:.!:- ~~!!'.:~~-, 
number of turnovers ih SIU s possession on the Northeast 14 • 
football opener with NortbT 'witb a first and ten situation To p' lace YOUR ad, use ihlS> handy ORDER FORM Missouri here Saturday. existing. ' (_ _ _ • 
Th t h f h SlU An early fumble in the first INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLE'TlNG ORDER 
_ ~ s , at s ~eet8 0 t e quarte r on theft own nine 
18 7 ~m re/ealed that the m 'ght have meant early dis- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES - C'mplete .'ttiOn.l-Sudna ba11p oint p en. t ~ a 1 u ~ 1 S \Um!.led on s. i x a:ter had not SIU linebacker I DA.Y ... (.~i.~~: .~ .. ~.~~.~~.}. 35~ per line :~t:~~o~l (: APITAL LETTERS. . 
~~:: t~:~S' ~~d ta~~~:SpS~~~ Bob Roberts ~ intercepted a 3 DAYS .. (Conn-c:utlve) . ...... 65' per line DoOn~ n~u- ' ..... O.p,.I, •••••• er !:c:f::epunctu.tion 
, Bulldog pass two plays !Mer. - ~ 
intercepted. He returned tbe ball to his 5 DAYS .... ( C on.ecutive ).. . per line ~l:n;p.::e;!e~~e:~l::~:' full line , 
"That ~ type of ball handling 
would have gotten us beat if 
we had been playing later 
in the season:' coach Dick 
Towers said. tfWe were for-
tunate NortheastMlssouri was 
having the same problem bold--
Ing on to tbe ball. " 
the visiting Bulldogs fumbied 
five times, losing p>ssession 
twice, and bad three passes 
intercepted. Towers also ex-
pressed disappointment In his 
team 's passing game : 
thr~~no~eiL the J'e~~re:a:eer;, 
brush up quite a bit on tbe 
receiving end of the line." 
Quarterbacks Tim Kelley and 
Barry Stine completed 7 of 15 
attempts. 
Towers indicated toat If the 
Salukis bad been able to hang 
onto the ball better, the score 
could have been more im-
pressive.' 
A case in point was when 
Kelley fumbled on the 
opponents' three yard line on 
a third and goal situation. 
The Salukis recovered but on 
own 3S. .. •• _U.NS.,_ " __ ~!'~~~~~ri~~'OPubllcauoo_ · "on., <_0'" ,01='" If ad <_«11 ••. When they were able to hang 'Dally ElYPtl.n ruervea the rlcht to reject any 
onto the ball however, tbe Tuu . .p.... .. ..................... .. Frld.y. . dv e rtillnt: copy . 
Salukis ground out a total of 
269 net yards rushing as com-
pared to only 34 for the 
visitors. In tbe air, the win-
ners beld an SO-52 edge. 
Future Opponents 
Scores last week. va" •. ~o, ,, 
denote future opponents. 
LOUISVILLE 46, DRAKE 
Morningside 13, LINCOLN U. 
O. 
EAST CAROLINA 27, William 
8< Mary 7. 
DA YTON 16. Eastern "Ken-
tucky O. 
YOUNGTOWN 31, Tenn. Tech 
2S. 
BALL STATE 41, Central 
Missouri 7. 
North Texas State and Tulsa 
did not play. ' 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN ClMSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Mall oreler ~rm with ,.,.,fHCII"IC8 to Dally Egyptian, Bldg. T -ca. stu 
-~ ·-------------------~(~~---------------PH-O-H7· E--H-o_DATE-------------
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR- T o lind your COlt, 
multiply tot.1 number 01 l ine l t imel eo It per 'line 
al l ndlcated under r'le • . For e.ll:lUllple, if y ou run 
• rive line ad lor rive dlya, total COlt ia $4 .25 
(85'.11:5). Or _ two Une ad (or three d.YI C0811 
$1.30 (65' .11:2) . WWmWD cO'.t ror an .d 11 70, . 
Daily Egyptian-Classified Action kds 
FOR SALE 
1965 Shaw-Wynn mobUe home, 57x l 2, 
carpeted, air conditioned, Includes 
~~~~c~7~~:J~? ~~~:;,~~~ 
.-. 365. 
1966 Valiant tr. ' IOx44, ili condo 
See after 5;00. 900 E. Part #54, 
3669 
Guns - Browning, Remington, Wtn-
cbemr-New and used, Lo .... prices. 
1115 Walkup, C'dale, 457-8346, 3674 
T. V. repair equipment and tubes, 
Frances O'Connor-Box 37-Percy~ 
Ill. 967-2591, 3675 
1960 Corvette Conv, • l'lpeed. New 
tires, 1/8 Cedar Lane Trailer Park, 
Carbondale, So. 51 . 3676 
Golf clubs. Brand ne~neV(;r used. 
StIll In plastic cover. Sell fon halt, 
Call 7-.334. BAI575 
One set 120 Ibs. vinyl covered weights. 
Phone 9-1167. BAI576 
. Hou8eboat with loads of possibilities. 
$300. Epps, Call 7-2184. BA.J.577 
We buy and sell used furniture, Ph, 
549-1782. J BAI578 
FOR RENT 
2-2 room apts. for married couple 
or male students. - $50 It utUltles. 
Herner's Dorm, Rt • . I . 549-3265. 
3670 E....... Sand~ft'iclency apan-
meal8 lor men! women of SRJ. 
Approved housing cear:ed ten minutes 
from campus, Indiyldually alr con-
ditioned, private bath and mode m 
cooking facUitles. $165,00 per quar-
,ter. Contact Bening Real Est2te, 201 
East ~4a1n , phone 457-2134. BBI534 , 
The Daiiy Egyptian reserves the right ta reject any advert isi ng copy. No refunds on cancelled acis , 
Accepted Uving center fo r Men-
Lincoln Vlliage . $155.00 per Quan er. 
All modem, air conditioned, panelled 
efficiency apanments. Call Sening 
Real Estate, 201 East Main, phone 
457-21304 or call manager at 549_ 
1793. SB 1 535 
The best in dormitory living- Room 
and Board-$320.00 per quaner. In-
cludes twenty meals per week, all 
uttlltlc8 fumished. Oxford Hall for 
men- Auburn Hall for women, See 
Benlng Real Estate, 201 East Maln _ 
457_2134 or call manager, 549-1049. 
8B1536 
For,;rent: Five room unfuml shed 
tiOuJle, two bedrooms, stoker heat, 
two car garage. $95.00 per month. 
Married couple. 307 West Oak $treet. 
Phone 457-2900 d'uring office hours 
for information . 88 1568 '. 
Rooms, fall , upperclassmen, with car 
permit. New approved supervised 
hoUSing, 8 men dorm , Kitchen priv-
lieges, 2 mUes south, Ph. 457-4458. 
Call 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . or after 8:30 
p,m, 8B I570 
Approved house. 4-room, fum. plus 
utUities . 457-28.0. BBI579 
Cambria - housetraller and t raDer 
space. 7 mUes from sru. Ph. 985-
+436 or 985-2824. BBI580 
Two men to share 10,..55 lealler, 
Approved lot, W IW carpet, central 
air, T.V •• stereo. Phone 9- 1367. 
BBIS82 
BeaurtMly fum. cottage compl~lY 
Efflciency apts. and rooms for male 
single undergrads , Unive r sity ap-
proved . Low rates , near VTI on bus 
stop. Canervllle Motel 985-2811. 
B81585 
C h e c k thi s - Approved trallers • 
Married students $60/mo" .Grad, 
studs. $45/ mo .. accept:ed living cen-
ter men undergrade. $30, Chuck's 
Rentals, 549-337., 104 5, Marion, 
B81587 
Approved living center for single 
undergraduate men &. women . All 
a1r~condltloned; 100% carpeted ; year 
round swimming pool; recreational 
buDding &; gym; fine food; free bus 
service to class; bus gocs to Crab 
Orchard Lake & Giant City on week-
ends. University City Residence 
Halls, 602 East College. Phone 9-
3396. BB 1588 
Graduate studelJts. Single room and 
board at Unlv~rslty City In section 
with other Grads, All facilities avaU-
able. No additional charge for single 
room. 602 East College. Phone 9_ 
3396. BBI589 
Private nn. lor male student. Ap-
proved hOusing. Ph, 985-·2-2 11 or.667. 
BBI5M 
Men- Shawnee House ' R;s.dence Hall 
Is close to campua andoneofth~best. 
Ne .... ly decorared rooms, a fe .... spaces 
left, 805 W. Freeman , call 457-2032. 
BBI594 
modem. 111 the midsr of bunt counrry.--Csnerville Qualltyhome, 3bedl'Uoms, 
On WoH Creek Rd, about 10 miles huild-in kitchen, with dishwasher, 
eut of C'dale. Marrtcdcouple please. RadJant heat, carpeted, attacbed 
Ph. 942-49OJ, 8S1583 .. ga rage. Call 985-2810. BBI595 
C'dale rooms, ApproVed. Boys only, 
S7/ wk. Meals available . Ph,7-73-42. 
BB158. 
Trailers for rent, SOxl.O, Couples 
.lnly, Call 687-1473. BOl596 
WANTED 
Ride wanted, Marion to campus. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. If po8s1bte will 
19in car pool, Mrs. Miller 3-4317. 
- ~I 
SERViCES OFFERfD 
Educational Nursery School. C'dale, 
9Penings. Chlldren 3-5. Enriched 
program. Creative activities, foreign 
language instruction. 457 _ 8 509. 
BEI593 
lOST 
Lost on campus, Gold klcksha .... 
cha.rm, Reward, Write E. McCleskey. 
1210 Catalonia Ave. Coral Gables, 
Florida. 3672 
HEiPWANTED 
Undergraduate typIsts needed Iorfol-
lowing hours: one from 8 [ 0 noon; 
twO from 2 to 6 p.m.; one from 
5 to 9 p,m , Also need other workers 
for following shifts: 5 to 9 p,m. ; 
4 to 7:30 p,m.; and 7:30 to II p.m, 
All needed lmmedlarely. See or phone 
Mr, Eppemelmer, DaOy Egyptian, 3-
2354, 3673 
Upon graduatJon don't be left: without 
a job. See Downstate Personnel Ser-
vice today, Now In 2 loc ations. 210 
Bening Sq. C'dale, 549- 3366 and 112 
N. Main EdwardsvUle, mlnols. 656-
4744, ' BC1539 
Job applicants, Anna State Hospital, 
Actlyttles Therapy Project, 1000 N. 
Main, Anna or call 833-5161 , ext. 
225. College students to provide 
evening and week-end recreation pro-
grams, 18':'28 hou'rs per.week, $1.50 
per hour, car pool available from 
Carbondale. BCI591 
Assistant &. housek~eper " baby-
sluer. Educational Nursery School. 
Must enjoy chUdren, plano playing 
desirable, Own transponatlon, 457-
8509. BC1592 
Man .... ho has multiple sclerosis might 
be admlned to t he Graduate School 
at SJU U he can find an attendant, 
I will ~y anendant $S/day. I wUl 
keep an apt. off campus where at~ 
[endan[ can live .nd t will pay the 
rent, The attendant can use his car 
on 'campus, but wut have to &elect 
the..apt:. since I vn 8OfarfromC'dale, 
I would ltke to get back Into the at-
mosphere of a coUege campus again 
and Hve. Here in a nursirlg home, 
I am vegetating and doing nothing 
more than \lassing time, WUl ·you 
please write to me at this ' address 
because undoubtedly you .... m have 
Questions to ask of me &. there will 
be Qucsrtons t hat I wm have to ask 
of you. Write, James F. Byrnes , 
CretH Nur sing Home, 3131 Amhl!Tlit 
"ve., Butte Montana, 59701. BCI590 
Wanted by Record Club of America. 
Cam~s representative [0 earn over 
$100 in soon tim e, Write Mr. Ed 
Benovy, College Bureau Manager, 
Record Club of America, Club head-
Quaners, York, Pennsylvania, 17401. 
BCI598 
College men, 5 men needed for work 
evenings and Sat , $10.50 evenings 
$18,50 Sat. Also twO tullllme open-
Ings avaUable, Ph. 549-1683 betw. 
4-6 p,m , Wednes., Sept:. 20th, onl y. 
BCI599 
Joumallst needed to write stories 
of ' interest for the' nllnols Labor 
Leader. Write Dqn Bilderback; Box 
244 ; Marion, 01.; s ending name, ad-
dress, phone no., and.resume. BCI60Q 
( 
i· I 
OItE OF MANY INJURIES- Gene ?ace, s plit end fo, the Salukis, 
is having his knee worked on byoneof the trainers during Saturday's 
game. Also injured were Tom Wirth and Terry Cotham. These ,in-
juries will cause lineup changes forthe upcoming game with Louis-
ville . . 
Injurie8 a Factor 
Towers , Shuffle~ Lineup 
For Louisville Contes 
Several injuries in Saturday's 
football game against North-
east Miss ouri S.tate will cause 
a change in some key po.sitions 
in ·the Saluki lineup for tbe 
game with Louisville Satur-
day, Coach Dick Towers re-
ports. . 
The dislocated elbow in-
curred by Tom Wirth will 
cause Doug Hollinger, nor -
mally a halfback, to move 
to the fullback spot. When 
situations call for stronger 
blocking, Ron Morse may 
move to fullback. Morse 
weighs 202 pounds, while Hol-
linger is only 166. 
Morse has been suffering 
from bleeding ulcers, and lost 
five pints of blood during the 
training camp. He has been 
on medication since the train-
ing camp started. 
The other offensive changes 
involve the end plsition~. 
Split end Gene Pace stiffered 
a wrenched knee and Terry 
Cotham, the starting tight e nd, 
has been sick since training 
camp and those two will 
definitely be out of acti on 
against Louisville. 
John Ference will move to 
tigbt end to replace Cotham 
.... and Tom Massey will move to 
split end in place of Ference, 
who staned there last week. 
- / 
Towers said that witb this 
change "tbere will be better , 
receiving at both the tight end 
and the split end spot. I was 
very disappointed with the re-
ceiving in Saturday's game. Of 
Several of quarterback Baz:ry 
Stine's passes were on target 
but were dropped by the re-
ceivers. 
"If we don't catch the ball 
in a crucial game," Towers 
said. "we're dead." 
Quarterback Stine, who was 
alternated with Tim Kelley and 
John McKay last week, will 
probably go all the way in the 
Louisville game . 
On defense'. Larry Cox, who 
was out with a shoulder injury, 
will return to the defensive 
secondary. This should help 
because Louisville Is expected 
to throw the ball about 35 
times. according to Towers. 
The two defensive guards, 
Bill Patrick and Dale Dlckhut, 
will start bur Bob Morwitz, 
a 240-pound freshman, may 
see plenty of action. Offensive 
tackle Bob Hudspeth may see 
action on defense as well. 
if the defensive middle has 
trouble containing the Louis-
ville rushing game 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Levias Named Back-of-the- Week-
By tbe Associated Press 
Jerry Levias, wbo sbowed 
how he earned his nickname 
of Big Play by scoring the 
winning touchdown in Soutbern 
Methodist's 20-17 victory last 
Saturday, was named Wednes-
day as The Associated Press' 
college foothall Back of tbe 
Week. 
There was Just four seconds 
left in tbe game against Texas 
A&M at College Station when 
the Junior. flanker back made 
a tWisting, leaping catch of 
Ines Perez' six-yard pass for 
the Mustangs' opening victory. 
Favored Texas A&M bad 
taken a 17-13 lead when Edd 
Hargett bit Bob Long 9n a 
29-yard touchdown pass with 
just 43 seconds remaining. 
Then Big Play Jerry 'fent 
to work. He returned the en-
suing kickoff 2 4 yards and 
caught a 29-Yard pass to.put 
SMU on the Aggie 29. Perez 
then moved SMU to the six, 
and, as a national television 
audience watched, threw the 
clincber to Lenas. 
Levlas, the first Negro to 
receive an athletic scholar-
sbip in tbe Southwest Confer-
ence, didn't wait until the 
waning seconds to make his 
NOTICE ••. 
presence felt. He returned 
an earlier kickoff 46 yards 
and got SMU moving toward 
a first-period field goal. He 
also caught a 12-yard run 
for ~ and caught another 
pass fo 20 to set up a second-
quart D. 
Fo the day, he caught sev-
en passes for 8ll< yards and 
ret~ed three kickoffs for 87 
more . 
SCHOOL OF TECt-lNOLOGY INSTRUaORS 
You cangainv.aluable indultrialbackground -
by working 01 a part time DESI GNER and 
I - CHECKER at DIAGRAPH located on 
Crab Orcharit Lake WilCiiife Refuge. 
. CALL 992~411 
Get the.'68 Squir~~hop Look 
AI: Wool, Bold Plaid Sportcoat and Matching Vest, $-3i~95. Dress SlackS, 
Solids and Plaids -Perma-Press, 57.00 and up. The Famous Cox-Moore 2 
Ply Lamb's Wool Sweater, 'Direct from England, 516.95. The 1968 Barracuda 
by Plymouth. 
We Welcome These Credit Cards: 
*T own & Country Charge 
·St. Cldir National Bank 
·lIIinois Bankchorge 
· Central 
-Charge·it 
-First Card 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Murdale Shopping Center 
·NOTIC·E 
.~ . :. " 
To SIU Students and Foculty IiYing off calftpus..- For your convenience the General Telephone Com· 
pany will open a business office on ca.pus, i;(! the Sa"go"" ~oo. at the Univeuity Center. On 
Sept_ber 19th thrv 23rd and Sept_be, 25th tIilu 27th, fro.. 8:30 A.M. to .:30 P.M., any request 
concerning the ins'"tal~afio" or moYi"1 of telephone service COR 1M .od. at this location. 
General.-Telephone .Company of Illinois 
